RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of works of art, scientific and technical drawings, photographs, and print and pictorial works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from the names of joint claimants and authors and from variant forms of names are interfiled.
WoRKs oF Art, REPRODUCTIONS, PRINTS, ETC.
RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

Quinces will come and go all a very happy new year. Q-1011, O 03Dec55; J18875. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38540.

Quintuple fun by NER Service. (Dame Dionne picture, Q-924) O 03Jan66; J18856. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38569.

Quintuplets are two months old by NER Service. (Dame Dionne picture, Q-924) O 03Jan66; J18856. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38570.

Ready for her outing. Q-757. O 03Nov51; J18851. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38574.

Ready for the first snow. Q-752. O 10Dec52; J18852. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38577.

Real Christmas stocking. Q-873. O 26Dec53; J18857. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38579.

Real Thanksgiving basket. Q-765. O 26Nov53; J18809. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38582.

Santa gives thrills the Quinc. Q-295. O 23Dec50; J18951. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38584.

Santa has fireide chat with Quinc. Q-394. O 29Dec51; J18857. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38576.

Sears for the sweet. Q-877. O 07Dec55; J18853. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38573.

Sitting up exercises. Q-868. O 12Jan56; J18849. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38580.

Snug as a bug in a rug. Q-754. O 12Nov51; J18855. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38583.

Speaking of winter fashions. Q-883. O 31Dec51; J18858. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38529.

Streamlined scooters, no less. Q-139. O 06Dec54; J18853. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38571.

Steam train afoot, set big ride. Q-855. O 10Dec55; J18854. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38527.

Steam patrol dog. Q-914. O 15Jan66; J18808. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38570.

Steam train to Santa Claus Heights, by NER Service. (Dame Dionne picture, Q-876) O 17Dec56; J18838. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38557.

Steam train to Santa Claus Heights, by NER Service. (Dame Dionne picture, Q-876) O 17Dec56; J18838. Newspaper Enterprise Assn., Inc. (PWH); 20603; R38557.
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WORKS OF ART, REPRODUCTIONS, PRINTS, ETC.

God's springtime world. Artist: Hunter. © 10Jan36; K28523. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323943.

Jesus entering Jerusalem. Artist: Masurini. © 10Jan36; K28522. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323942.

Jesus helping a sick woman. Artist: Margaret Tarrant. © 28Apr36; K29574. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct65; R323947.

Jesus invites all people. © 9Jan36; K28520. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323949.

Jesus looks at wealth and poverty. © 2Jan36; K28382. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323949.

Jesus visits Martha and Mary. Artist: Coppinger. © 8Apr36; K29456. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323854.

Judas and a stranger. © 21Apr36; K29578. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323950.

A prayer Jesus liked. © 4Feb36; K28685. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323946.

The spread of Christianity in Western Asia. © 31Mar36; K29390. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323948.

Springtime in Palestine. © 2Jan36; K28683. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323951.

Things that belong to us all. © 21Apr36; K29769. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323954.

What the springtime tells us. © 23Jan36; K28550. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 110ct63; R323944.

Quante, Otto. Frühlingalleule. See HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

Busenkämler. See HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

Der Weidewege. See HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

Robinson, B. H. The conjure woman. See POX, JOSEPH WILLIAM.

Rose, Earle C. Whither are we going? New era: Rose economic cycle chart of business periods of 317 years of technology. © 1Sep35; 1-12328. Earle C. Rose (A); 16Aug83; R320670.

Ross, Rosella Palmer. Last portrait: From life of late President Theodore Roosevelt. © 29Oct35; 117704. Rosella Palmer Ross (FWH); 11Sep63; R321539.


Christ the King. © 1May36; K29376. St. Anthony's Guild (FWH); 17Oct63; R323666.

Christmas greetings. © 1Jul36; K30580. St. Anthony's Guild & John Forest Loviner (FWH); 5Nov63; R324854.

Prince of Peace. © 3Dec36; K32722. St. Anthony's Guild & John Forest Loviner (FWH); 24Dec63; R328403.

St. Francis Xavier. © 20Nov36; K29745. St. Anthony's Guild (FWH); 24Dec63; R308014.

St. Ignatius Loyola. © 20Nov36; K29741. St. Anthony's Guild (FWH); 24Dec63; R308014.

Ven. Antonio Margli. © 22Mar36; K28917. St. Anthony's Guild (FWH); 17Oct63; R323867.

SCHLEHORN, HEINZ VON. e'Reseri. See HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

SUSSEMPF, JOS. Blick von der Rottmannhöhe. See HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

Sarnbergersee mit Benediktinenwand. See HANFSTAENEL, FRANZ.

TARRANT, MARGARET. Jesus helping a sick woman. See PROVIDENCE LITHOGRAPH CO.

VANDEVERV, OMA GILLISPE. Gravity correcting graph: modulus 144.5 covers gravities from 10 to 100 & temp. from 0 to 180° F. © 9Sep35; 1-12584. Oma Gillispe Vanderveer (A); 9Sep65; R306598.

Von HESS, PETER. See HESS, PETER VON.

VON SCHLEHORN, HEINZ. See SCHLEHORN, HEINZ VON.